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bstract

The high temperature electrochemical cell performances of Li2Ti3O7 and its Fe-doped derivatives were studied. Pure Li2Ti3O7 gave higher
harge/discharge capacities at 40 and 50 ◦C than at room temperature and featured good cycleabilities among the initial 40 cycles. However, the
ell performance was terribly deteriorated at 70 ◦C. XRD measurement revealed its structure degradation into a rocksalt-type cubic structure phase
ith lower crystallinity in this high temperature of 70 ◦C. The XRD results from the electrodes experienced different cycles at 40 ◦C showed
hat the structure degradation is gradually developed as the cell is cycled. Meanwhile, Fe-doped Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite samples afforded improved
nsertion/extraction properties of the lithium ions, even at 70 ◦C. The improved high temperature performance is presumedly considered from the
tabilization of the foreign iron metal ions for ramsdellite structure.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Lithium titanate oxides exist various polymorphs, for exam-
le, rutile (P42/mnm), anatase (I41/amd), brookite (Pbca),
amsdellite (Pnma), colombite (Pcbn), spinel (Fd3m), and
rthorhombic one (Imma) [1]. At present, the investigations as
node materials are mainly concentrated on spinel, Li4Ti5O12,
amsdellite, Li2Ti3O7, and their related solid solutions due to
heir lower voltage [2–12]. Research works for electrochemi-
al cell performance of Li2Ti3O7 have been carried out at room
emperature with focus on the preparation, structure characteri-
ation and electrochemical cell performance, and it was believed
hat this host structure is stable during charge/discharge cycles
t usual environmental temperatures [3–5,10,11]. Applications

xposed to the temperatures of higher than 50 ◦C are common
n tropical area, especially for appliances with poor ventila-
ion cooling like electric vehicle. Therefore, high temperature
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temperature; Performance deterioration

ehavior of electrode materials for lithium ion batteries is a cru-
ial assessment specification, which sometimes could suspended
heir use, e.g., pure LiMn2O4 spinel, in spite of the prominences
n cost, environment allowance, and cell performance at room
emperature [13].

In this preliminary work, the high temperature electrochemi-
al cell performances of Li2Ti3O7 and Fe-doped Li2Ti3O7 were
tudied in view of their potential utility as anode materials
or lithium batteries. Li2Ti3O7 exhibited excellent cycling per-
ormance and a gradually enhanced discharge capacity as the
perating temperature increased between RT and 50 ◦C. How-
ver, a structure degradation was strengthened as cycled at 70 ◦C,
hich triggered a rapid deterioration in cell performance at this

ignificantly elevated cycling temperature.
Meanwhile, cycling and capacity performances at 70 ◦C were

ignificantly improved with doping Fe impurity into Li2Ti3O7
amsdellite structure by firing at a much decreased preparing
emperature. XRD measurement did not detect any structure
ollapse for the Fe-doped ramsdellite as cycled at the same

igh temperature as that for the pure Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite. The
mproved high temperature performance is presumedly consid-
red from the stabilization of the foreign metal, Fe, in ramsdellite
ramework structure.
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Fig. 1. Discharge/charge curves in initial first and half cycles of Li2Ti3O7 elec-
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. Experimental

The chemically stoichiometric mixture of source materials,
itanium dioxide (anatase), CH3COOLi·2H2O, or/and FeOOH,
as ground thoroughly and then preheated at 750 ◦C for 5 h.
fter cooling and grinding, it was pressed into a pellet and then

alcined again at an appointed temperature for 20 h, that are
050 and 950 ◦C for pure Li2Ti3O7 and Fe-doped ramsdellites,
espectively. After pulverized and ground, the sample was kept
n store for use.

The phase identification and structure detection were carried
ut by X-ray diffraction using Rigaku RINT1000 X-ray diffrac-
ometer (Rigaku Ltd., Japan) with Cu K� (1.5414 Å) radiation,
hich was monochromized by a graphite crystal.
Charge/discharge test was carried out in a CR2032 coin-

ype cell, which consisted of a cathode and an excess amount
f metallic lithium anode separated by a Celgard 2400 porous
olypropylene film. The cathode film with 30 mg of electrode
aterial and 10 mg of TAB-2 (teflonized acetylene black) as

onducting binder was pressed onto a stainless steel screen disk
16 mm in diameters) at 6 tonnes, and fabricated into the cell as
he cathode after dried at 200 ◦C for 4 h. The electrolyte used
as 1 M LiPF6 EC (ethylene carbonate)/DMC (dimethyl car-
onate) 1:2 by volume. Cells were cycled at a current rate of
.4 mA cm−2 (C/6).

The high temperature discharge/charge measurements were
arried out in a self-made hot box with oscillation range of
2 ◦C.

. Results and discussion

.1. Dependence of cell performance of Li2Ti3O7

amsdellite on operating temperature

.1.1. Cell performance at room and elevated temperatures
Fig. 1 shows discharge/charge curves of the initial one and

alf cycles at room temperature (RT), 40, 50, and 70 ◦C for
amsdellite Li2Ti3O7 sample prepared at 1050 ◦C. All the dis-
harge/charge curves characterize typical Li2Ti3O7 ramsdel-
ite pattern in initial cycles at the various operating tempera-
ures. In RT, the whole discharge/charge curves consist of three
nclined parts with different gradient, situated in voltage ranges
f between 2.1 and 1.8, 1.8 and 1.5, and 1.5 and 1.2 V, respec-
ively. Arroyo y de Dompablo et al. have attributed them into two
onsecutive solid solutions and a biphasic region [5,10]. Further,
ith the increase in operating temperature, the cycling capac-

ty was increased. As shown in Fig. 1, the discharge curves of
ample operated at various temperatures, except 70 ◦C, resem-
le each other, with an improved capacity as the increase in
emperature. In view of its temperature dependence, it can be
entatively considered that the activation of some inert sites,
hich are potentially available for the insertion/extraction of

ithium ions at RT, by the elevated operating temperatures may

e responsible for this capacity enhancement. The results show
hat a typical lithium ion intercalation/deintercalation process
n Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite structure has occurred at all the above
emperature environments.

e

F
w

rode at various operating temperatures in electrolyte of 1 M LiPF6 EC/DMC
:2 (in volume). Galvanostatic current density: 0.4 mA cm−2; voltage range:
.0–3.5 V for RT, 40 and 50 ◦C and 1.15–3.5 V for 70 ◦C.

On the other hand, the increase in charge capacity is rela-
ively a little smaller than that in discharge capacity, which leads
o the irreversible capacity, i.e., the difference between the dis-
harge and charge capacities. It can be observed that increases
n irreversible capacity were incurred with the increases of oper-
tion temperature from RT to 70 ◦C. Here, it must be mentioned
hat, in this paper, the terms of charge and discharge signified
ncreased and decreased voltage-changing processes, respec-
ively, which is following the normal practice for the cathode or
he whole battery instead of that for the anode regime. For exam-
le, the discharge capacity operated at 70 ◦C increased rapidly
p to ca. 245 mAh g−1, however, the charge capacity is only
20 mAh g−1. Considering that the reductive decomposition of
olvents in electrolyte occurs at ca. 1.0 V versus Li+/Li [14], the
ut-off voltage has been determined to be 1.15 V versus Li+/Li
or 70 ◦C. Even so, a big irreversible capacity loss has also been
bserved here. Further, it was noted that an additional narrow
lateau area has been developed with the elevated temperature
round about 2.4 V versus Li+/Li at 70 ◦C. Therefore, the high
rreversible capacity in the operation at 70 ◦C was considered to
ome mainly from the decomposition of Li2Ti3O7 material into
ome products between 2.6 and 1.15 V versus Li+/Li, instead of
he electrochemical reduction of the solvents in the electrolyte.
he results indicated that a deterioration process has occurred

n this voltage range with the elevated operating temperatures,

specially at 70 ◦C.

Herein, an interesting fact can also be recognized from
ig. 1. Excellent lithium ions insertion/extraction properties
ere delivered at between RT and 50 ◦C, however, an identifiable
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Fig. 2. The 25th charge curve at 70 ◦C and the followed discharge/charge curves
after moved from hot box and cooled to RT for Li Ti O electrode in elec-
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rolyte of 1 M LiPF6 EC/DMC 1:2 (in volume). Galvanostatic current density:
.4 mA cm−2; voltage range: 1.0–3.5 V for RT and 1.15–3.5 V for 70 ◦C.

nlarged charge/discharge polarization, the scope of difference
etween charge and discharge potentials, can still be found
s the increase in operating temperature. This phenomenon is
trange because the diffusion rate of Li would be increased at
he elevated temperatures. Moreover, the cell performance was
erribly deteriorated at 70 ◦C after the first discharge. The first
harge capacity is 120 mAh g−1, which is smaller than those at
0 and 50 ◦C. When the charged cell was cooled from 70 ◦C
o RT after 25 cycles, the charge capacity has decreased from
0 to 32 mAh g−1 as shown in Fig. 2. The discharge voltage
f the cooled cell also decreased rapidly, which is completely
ifferent from that operated only at RT. The results suggest
hat an irreversible structural transformation of Li2Ti3O7 phase

ay have occurred upon exposing the cell to high temperature
ycling.

The above facts can be observed more clearly from the cycling
erformances of ramsdellite Li2Ti3O7 sample at various oper-
ting temperatures as shown in Fig. 3. The cell still gave a good

◦
ischarge capacity retention at 50 C up to the 30th cycles, which
s comparable to that at RT; whereas, a successive capacity fad-
ng can be observed at 70 ◦C.

ig. 3. Variation of specific discharge capacity with cycle number for Li2Ti3O7

lectrode at various operating temperatures in electrolyte of 1 M LiPF6 EC/DMC
:2 (in volume). Galvanostatic current density: 0.4 mA cm−2; voltage range:
.0–3.5 V for RT, 40 and 50 ◦C and 1.15–3.5 V for 70 ◦C.
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ig. 4. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of Li2Ti3O7 electrode before and after
ycled a certain times at various operating temperatures.

.1.2. Deterioration in cell performance at 70 ◦C
In order to ascertain what have happened in this high oper-

ting temperature of 70 ◦C, XRD patterns of fully charged
lectrodes experienced different cycles at various operating tem-
eratures are shown in Fig. 4. It can be found that there occurred
wo new peaks for 70 ◦C, which may indicate a kind of rocksalt-
ype cubic structure, at 43.6◦ and 63.6◦ in high 2θ degree area
ith the disappearance of original peaks of Li2Ti3O7 phase.
he result suggests that the ramsdellite structure was remark-
bly destroyed and almost degraded into a rocksalt-type cubic
tructure phase with much lower crystallinity in 70 ◦C only after
0 cycles; whereas, the ramsdellite structure was maintained in
0 ◦C after the same cycles, although the two peaks from the
ocksalt-type cubic structure phase at 43.6◦ and 63.6◦ of 2θ can
lso be detected. The result indicates that a structure collapse has
een developed as the increase in operating temperature, which
elated with the deterioration in the first discharge and the fol-
owed cycling operation observed at the elevated temperatures,
specially, 70 ◦C.

We also studied effect of cycling experience on electrode
tructure at 40 ◦C. It can be found, also from Fig. 4, that the
tructure degradation into a rocksalt-type cubic structure phase
as occurred after a long discharge/charge cycling of 100 cycles,
hough no obvious structure changes can be detected in the first
cycles. The result demonstrated that the structure degradation
as gradually developed as the cell cycled at elevated operating

emperatures. However, the operating temperatures above 70 ◦C
reatly accelerated this structure collapse.

.2. High temperature discharge/charge performance of
e-doped Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite

Fe can be doped into Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite structure and form
Li2O–Fe2O3–TiO2-based ramsdellite solid solution [15]. Fe-
oped Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellites, Li1.73[Li0.48Fe0.30Ti3.22]O8 and

i1.78[Li0.38Fe0.63Ti2.99]O8, prepared at 950 ◦C were exam-

ned to study the effect of Fe substitution on high temperature
ell properties of Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite. Fig. 5 shows the first
nd half discharge/charge curves of Li1.73[Li0.48Fe0.30Ti3.22]O8
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Fig. 5. Discharge/charge curves in initial first and half cycles of
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The electrochemical behavior of the Fe-doped ramsdellite
with higher Fe doping content, Li1.78[Li0.38Fe0.63Ti2.99]O8, has
also been studied. The discharge/charge profiles are shown in
i1.73[Li0.48Fe0.30Ti3.22]O8 electrode at RT, 50 and 70 ◦C in electrolyte of 1 M
iPF6 EC/DMC 1:2 (in volume). Galvanostatic current density: 0.4 mA cm−2;
oltage range: 1.0–3.5 V for RT and 50 ◦C and 1.2–3.5 V for 70 ◦C.

lectrode at RT, 50 and 70 ◦C, respectively. It can be found that
here exist two plateaus, situated between 2.7 and 2.3 and 1.9
nd 1.3 V versus Li+/Li, which can be attributed to the reduc-
ion/oxidation of Fe3+/Fe2+ and Ti4+/Ti3+ couples, respectively.
urthermore, no enlarged charge/discharge voltage polarization
an be found at 50 and 70 ◦C. It also can be observed that the dis-

harge/charge capacity increased with the increase in operating
emperature, which has been tentatively attributed to the activa-
ion of some inert sites as before. The cycleability at 70 ◦C has
een improved by Fe-doping to Li2Ti3O7 as shown in Fig. 6.

ig. 6. Cycling performance of Li1.73[Li0.48Fe0.30Ti3.22]O8 sample at RT, 50
nd 70 ◦C in electrolyte of 1 M LiPF6 EC/DMC 1:2 (in volume). Galvanostatic
urrent density: 0.4 mA cm−2; voltage range: 1.0–3.5 V for RT and 50 ◦C and
.2–3.5 V for 70 ◦C.
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ig. 7. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of Li1.73[Li0.48Fe0.30Ti3.22]O8 sample
nd electrodes after five cycles at 50 and 70 ◦C.

lthough the capacity at 70 ◦C has been decreased to around
50 mAh g−1 after five cycles, an acceptable cycling perfor-
ance is available thereafter. XRD patterns of charged electrode
ere measured for various operating temperatures in order to

xplore the origin of the improved cell performance at 70 ◦C.
RD profiles of electrodes after five cycles kept initial original
rofiles, though peaks became a little wider at 70 ◦C as shown
n Fig. 7. It can be found that the retention of the ramsdellite
tructure was attained by means of the substitution of Fe into
i2Ti3O7 ramsdellite, even exposed to high temperature cycling
t 70 ◦C.
ig. 8. Discharge/charge curves in initial first and half cycles of
i1.78[Li0.38Fe0.63Ti2.99]O8 electrode at different operating temperatures and
urrent density in electrolyte of 1 M LiPF6 EC/DMC 1:2 (in volume). Voltage
ange: 1.0–3.5 V for RT and 1.15–3.5 V for 70 ◦C.
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Fig. 9. Variation of specific discharge capacity with cycle number for
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[

[
[

[

i1.78[Li0.38Fe0.63Ti2.99]O8 electrode at RT and 70 ◦C in electrolyte of 1 M
iPF6 EC/DMC 1:2 (in volume). Galvanostatic current density: 0.4 mA cm−2;
oltage range: 1.0–3.5 V for RT and 1.15–3.5 V for 70 ◦C.

ig. 8. It can be found that the elevated operating tempera-
ure also increased the discharge/charge capacity, e.g., from
38.2 mAh g−1 at RT to 185.6 mAh g−1 at 70 ◦C for the ini-
ial discharge. More importantly, the increased Fe content fur-
her improved the cycling performance of ramsdellite sample at
0 ◦C as shown in Fig. 9. The stabilization of Fe on Li2Ti3O7
amsdellite lattice framework maybe come from the smaller
on radius of Fe3+ than Ti4+, Fe3+ (0.69 Å) < Ti4+ (0.745 Å)
16], which would be expected to enhance the attractive action
etween central cations and framework oxygen anions, and thus
mprove the stability of the ramsdellite structure to lithium ions
ntercalation/deintercalation at elevated temperatures. Here, it
hould be noted that the similar stabilization effect could be
ound in their preparing easiness. Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite and its
e-doped variant were obtained at different firing temperatures
or stable structures. Among them, the Fe-doped ramsdellite pro-
uced at a much decreased temperature of 950 than 1050 ◦C in
i2Ti3O7, which are probably from the same stabilization effect
f the Fe3+ ions with smaller radius than Ti4+.

. Conclusions
The high temperature electrochemical cell performances
f Li2Ti3O7 and its Fe-doped derivatives were studied. Pure
i2Ti3O7 gave a high stable discharge/charge capacity of

[
[
[

Sources 161 (2006) 1297–1301 1301

60 mAh g−1 at 50 ◦C relative to 130 mAh g−1 at room tem-
erature and a good cycleability. However, the cell perfor-
ance was terribly deteriorated at 70 ◦C. XRD measurement

evealed its structure degradation into a rocksalt-type cubic
tructure phase with lower crystallinity in this high tempera-
ure of 70 ◦C. The XRD results from the electrodes experienced
ifferent cycles at 40 ◦C showed that the structure degrada-
ion is gradually developed as the cell is cycled. Meanwhile,
oth Fe-doped Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite samples afforded improved
nsertion/extraction properties of the lithium ions, even at 70 ◦C.
he improved high temperature performance is presumedly con-
idered from the stabilization of the foreign iron metal ions with
smaller ion radius, Fe3+ (0.69 Å) < Ti4+ (0.745 Å), for rams-

ellite structure. The Fe-doped Li2Ti3O7 ramsdellite, especially
ne with a higher Fe content, is available as anode material for
ithium ion batteries at elevated operating temperatures up to
0 ◦C.
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